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Mernorial service honors Asfeld
A memorial service for Jad Asfeld, 67, a partner in Hurley

Construction Company of West St. Paul, and long-time Red Cross
volunteer and civic leader, was held on Saturday, April 2 begin-
ning at 2 p.m. at the Unity Unitarian Church in St. Paul.

Asfeld died on Sunday, MarchZT after a long illness, in Palm
Springs, Calif., where he made his winter home.

Asfeld served on the Board of Directors of the St. Paul Area
Chapter of the American Red Cross for more than 30 years, in-
cluding three years as chapter chairman from 1965-68. He served
as a member of the Red Cross' national policy-making body, the
Board of Governors. from 19i3:77.

The American Red Cross awarded Asfeld its top award for
voluntary service, the Harriman Award, in 1979. For hrs numer-
ous contributions to the field of blood banking, including two
years of service on the board of directors of'the American Blood
Commission, Asfeld received the prestigious Charles Drew
Award in 1982.

In addition to his Red Cross work. Asfeld was a member of

the Boy Scouts national board of directors, and served on the
local Indianhead Council Executive Board since 1952. For his
work with the Scouts, Asfeld was awarded the Silver Beaver in
1959, the Silver Antelope in 1969, rhe Silver Buffalo in l9?9 and
the Whitney M. Young Award in 1919 for his work on behalf
of inner-city youth.

Asfeld was also immediate past chairman of American Hu-
manics and served on the boards of the St. Croix Valley Girl
Scouts of America, the Thomas lrving Dodge Nature Center,
and Acacia Park Cemetary.

In addition, Asfeld was active in the Masons. servins as oresi-
dent of the Minnesota Masonic Home fromm l9/n-'56. gc trelA
memberuhip in the Shikinah ktdge, #l7l the St. Paul Valley Scot-
tish Rite; the Osman Temple Shrine; and the Royal Order of the
Jesters.

Asfeld is survived by his wife, Bea. seven children. and 15

srandchildren.



EMINENT BROTHER PASSES

On Sunday, March 27, 1988, Brother
Lester J. "Jad" Asfeld, 33", passed
to the Unseen templc. He was 61
yeasr old, and dj-ed at his winter
home in Palm Springs, Calif. , from
^^-^l; ^-rl ^-.- ^€(-()llll) I I catl-ons or cancer.

Brother Jad was rctircd from the
position of Pres,ldent of the Hurley
Const l'uct iorr Co. , ldest S1 . PauL He
was also an honored Boy Scout lead-
er- and a voluntecr for the American
Red Cross.
Hc had been a mcmber ctf t-he exec-
utive boa::d of tl-re Indianhead Coun-
cil of Boy Scouts sj.nce 1952. Hc
was al-so a mernber of tfrc Boy Scouts
national board of directors.

Asfeld also served on the boarcl of directors of Lhe American
Red Cross f or more that lO years. He was a1:;o a menrber ofthe Board of Governors f r.orn 1913-19ii - For hi:; clistingui_
shed service he received thc top volunteer service awircl,
the Harriman Award in 19i9. rn ']982 he recei-ved the Charles
Drew Award for his work in blood banking.
He was also past chairman of the American Hurnanics and ser_
ved on the boards of the St. Croix Valley Girl Scouts ofAmerica, the Thomas Irving Dodge Nature Center and Acaci,a
Park Cemetary.
Brother Asfeld was born i_n West St. paul and graduated from
Humbolt High school in st. paul. He entered th; construction
business af ter serving in tire Coast Guard dr,:ring WW TI, and
his company developed the SignaL HiIls Shopping Cerirer'in
West St. Paul.
rn 1969 ' the west st. Paul ciramber of Commerce n;rmecl him its
suburban Man of the year.
He was a very f aitlrf ur brotirer of Iulasonr:y anc] Loved the wor kof the Scottisl.r Rite. He participatecl i rr rnany of the degrees
and was always active in the scot tish Rite prog.rams . Ire was
coroneted a 33o S.G.I.G. honorary . _in Decenrber:, .l 9Bi, ancl
aws very proud of that gre.rt honor .

!" f ? survived by his wj-f e Bea, daughters Joan, il{)rsy, pol lyPatricia and Joy, and sons Lester Jr. and John.
A memorial service was held at the unity Church-unitarian,
St. Pau1, on Saturday, Aprii 2, l9BB.
A little known brrt- i n1- orocrr nn f act about brotiter Jacl ,that whenever he;;. ;;;l"r-;'Jw.'anct schedulect ro takeln a Scottish Rlte Deqree, he would fly back to Sr.to do his part and not dissapoint anybody. Ile was that.and ded j-cated. He t.ook Scottish Rite seriously.

was

PauI
rvyor

"lr]hen I am dcad I wisl'r my monumenL to be builded only in the
and memories of my brethren of the Ancient and AcceDted
Scottish Rite, and my name to be rcmembered by them in evcry
country, no matter what language men speak there, where the
light of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite shall shine,
and its Oracles of Truth and Wisdom be reverently listenecl.,'


